LADURÉE AFTERNOON TEA
$50.00

Three Macarons
Two Financiers
Mini Délice Griotte
Pistachio macaron, Morello cherry confit, pistachio cream

Mini Tartelette Passion Framboise
Sweet pastry, passion fruit cream, raspberry

Mini Choux Vanille
Choux pastry, vanilla cream, vanilla fondant

Two Finger Sandwiches
Choice of any two finger sandwiches:
Avocado & piquillo
Smoked salmon
Ham & pickles

Assortment of Three Savoury Tartlets
Seasonal Fruit Salad
Ladurée Tea or Coffee
Paired with a glass of champagne
$65.00
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LADURÉE COLLECTION TEAS
Mélange Spécial Ladurée
An elegant combination of Chinese black tea, citrus fruits, floral notes, light spices and vanilla. A delicious,
sumptuous and delicate blend.

Marie-Antoinette
A superb blend of Chinese black tea, rose petals, citrus fruits and honey. Reminiscent of
a sun-drenched stroll through Marie-Antoinette’s estate at Versailles.

Eugénie
Chinese black tea combined with red berries, strawberry, raspberry, cherry and redcurrant.
A delicious flavor, ideal for a light yet exquisite break.

Joséphine
Chinese black tea with citrus fruit notes: tangerine, grapefruit, orange and lemon, with a subtle note of
jasmine flower. A refined and elegant blend.

Othello
An Indian black tea with inimitable spiced notes of cinnamon, cardamom, pepper and ginger. A powerful
and energizing blend that delivers a full-bodied, rounded flavour.

Chéri
A Chinese black tea featuring notes of cocoa, caramel and vanilla. A warming beverage with a sumptuous
and passionate history, a homage to Colette and her writing.

Mathilde
A blend of Chinese green tea and black tea, orange blossom and magnolia. A delicate, characterful yet light
flavor.

Roi Soleil
Green tea with energizing bergamot, rhubarb and caramel. A royal blend with a lively spirit.

Mille et Une Nuits
A Chinese green tea that evokes the Far East. This sweet yet spiced tea features notes of rose, orange
blossom mint and ginger – like a sedentary journey through sumptuous and enchanting flavours.
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GOURMET TEAS
Almond
This charismatic tea is like Proust’s madeleine, a delicate homage to our macarons. This delicious, fullbodied tea is a balanced blend of Indian, Chinese and Sri Lankan black teas, with dried almond flakes and
almond aroma.

Caramel
A sumptuous combination that makes the ideal accompaniment to a sweet afternoon snack. Our caramel tea
is a blend of Indian, Chinese and Ceylon black teas, caramel flavor and dried marigold petals.

Rose
This elegant and sumptuous tea, with its delicious rose scent is like a stroll through an English country
garden. It consists of Chinese and Sri Lankan black teas, blended with delicate rose petals.

Jardin Bleu Royal
This graceful tea is like an exquisite delicacy – a sumptuous blend of fruit and floral notes that can be
enjoyed all day long. It consists of Chinese and Sri Lankan black teas, wild strawberry, rhubarb, cherry,
cornflower petals and small marigold flowers.

Vanilla
This delicious and sumptuous tea, with its pronounced vanilla notes, can be drunk all day long. It consists
of Darjeeling and Assam black teas, flavoured with Madagascar vanilla.

Violet
This tea is like a tender and fragile bouquet that flourishes in the teapot to deliver a truly unique and
delicious experience. It consists of Chinese black tea and violet petals.

Orange Blossom
This floral tea will add a touch of charm and grace to any day in an instant. It consists of Chinese black tea
and orange blossom.

Jasmine
This tea takes us on a journey to the Far East, delivering a smooth and mysterious flavour. Our jasmine tea
is a blend of Chinese green tea and freshly picked jasmine petals from the Yin Hao Garden – recognized for
its incredible, exceptional quality. `
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CLASSIC TEAS
Darjeeling Namring
This expertly crafted blend consists of teas from the garden of Darjeeling, in the Himalayan foothills. This
black tea features notes of almond and ripe peach.

Earl Grey
A traditional oriental blend of Chinese, Sri Lankan and Indian black teas. This firm favourite is flavoured
with essential oil from the bergamot orange.

Senchayamato
A Japanese green tea with sharp and botanical notes with a subtle hint of blackcurrant. A refreshing and
invigorating tea.

Ceylon
This classic from the island of Ceylon (Sri Lanka) is a black tea with fine, long leaves. The result is an
invigorating tea with a relatively high theine content, boasting notes of artichoke and dried wood.

Ceylon Mint
Black tea from Ceylon with fresh mint.

HERBAL TEAS
Camomille, Orange Blossom, Lime Blossom or Verbena
Café Blanc with citrus fruits
Infusion of lemon, lime and orange zests, flavoured with orange blossom water.

Canarino
Infusion of lemon, lime and orange zests, flavoured with ginger.
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HOT BEVERAGES
Espresso 2oz

Latte

Espresso Macchiato 2oz

Rose Latte

Double Espresso 4oz

Matcha Latte

Americano

Flavoured Americano

Hazelnut, Caramel, or Coconut

Cappucino

ICED BEVERAGES
Iced Americano

Iced Latte

Iced Americano with Cinnamon

Iced Rose Latte

Ladurée Special Blend Iced Tea

Iced Matcha Latte

Chocomint Iced Tea
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